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FIREMAN OF THE YEAR
. Bill Cox (left), Mayor of
Hertford, is shown pre¬
senting the Fireman of the
Year plaque to A. Marvin
Hunter, the 1977 recipient.
The honor is selected by
members of the Hertford
Volunteer Fire Department
and presented at their
annual Christmas banquet.

¦

RETIRING FIREMAN -

John Danchise (right) was
recognized at the firemen's
annual banquet as a retir¬
ing member of the depart¬
ment having served in a
volunteer capacity for 20
years. Shown presenting
him his retirement cer¬
tificate is Fire Chief
Charles Skinner Jr.

I

NEW OFFICERS - Round¬
ing out the annual banquet
program was the installa¬
tion of new fire department
officers for the coming
year. (Staff photos by
Kathy M.Newbern)

I

Fireman Of Year Named:

HVFD Holds AnnualBanquet
The annual Christmas

dinner for the volunteer
members of the Hertford
Fire Department was held
last Thursday night at the
Hertford First United
Methodist Church.

.ANSWER CALL -

Members of the Hertford
Volunteer Fire Department
responded to a fire call at
the Perquimans County
Library Friday morning.
Fcremen arrived to find a
smoke-filled library, but no
blase. It appeared that in¬
sulation in the heating unit
wa« smoldering. Firemen
found the problem and had
all under control prevent¬
ing any blase from break¬
ing out. There were no
damage*. As firemen were
leaving the scene,
youngsters began arriving
for the Friday morning
story hour which was car¬
ried oat as usual. (Staff
photo by lathy M.
Newbern)
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A highlight of the annual
gathering is the award
presentation for the
Fireman of the Year.
Hertford Mayor Bill Cox

was on hand to present the
award which is voted on by

the department members.
This year's recipient was A.
Marvin Hunter. The
prestigious plaque honoring
Hunter read, "for depend¬
able and dedicated service
to the town and county as a

member of the Hertford
Fire Department."
Also recognized at this

year's dinner was John
Danchise, retiring fireman.
Hertford Fire Chief Charles
Skinner Jr. presented Dan¬
chise with a retirement cer¬
tificate which read, "In
recognition of faithful and
valuable service for suc¬
cessful completion of 20
years with the depart¬
ment."

Recognized for their past
service to the department
were retired firemen in at¬
tendance, some from out of
town. Chief Skinner praised
each for their past efforts
and pointed out that a re¬
quest has been made to
have each retired fireman
made a lifetime member of
the N.C. Firemen's
Association, an honor he
called "deserving."

Closing the program area
of the evening was the in¬
stallation of officers for the
coming year. Joining Chief
Skinner this year in leading
the department will be:
Assistant Chief Loyd
' Pete" Riddick, Captains
Edgar Roberson and
Them as Hurdle, Lieu¬
tenants Sid Eley and
Parker Newbern,
Secretary Keith Haskett,
and Board nenhers
George Fields and Emmett

Boards Discuss Future
Of Perquimans High

By KATHY M. NEWBERN

Following the Nov. 6 defeat of the proposed $1.85 million
school bond referendum, the Perquimans County Board of
Education is now faced with a decision concerning the
future of Perquimans High School. While approval of funds
for renovation and new construction did not come, the
problem at the existing facility remains.
As part of their consideration of the problem, members

of the Board of Education held a joint meeting Mondaynight with the Perquimans County Board of Commis¬
sioners to get their input on future directions for the
facility.

In opening remarks, Board of Education Chairman
Clifford Winslow said, "The need in Perquimans Countyfor a high school is still with us. The situation is still with
us. We believe it's not wise and wouldn't be in the best in¬
terest of the county to put any more money in the old
building even if the state department would give us a ten¬
tative approval and thev sav thev won't."
The two boards discussed the problem at length. It was

pointed out that approximately $1 million is available for
improvements at the high school, about half of that from
the 1973 Statewide School Bond referendum with the other
half coming from the commissioners, money earmarked
earlier for that purpose. The Board of Education expressed
concern over using the money for "piecemeal" work and
emphasized the need to consider the future. SuperintendentPat Harrell expressed that sentiment when he said, "It
would be a shame to do some piecemeal work that doesn't
tie in with an overall plan."

It was also pointed out that the money on hand from the
state school bond is losing about (50,000 per year buying
power at the current rate of inflation. Another problem
brought out at the Monday night meeting was that revenue
sharing funds, the source used by commissioners to set
aside the school building amount, are not guaranteed in the
future. Chairman of the Commissioners, Lester Simpsonexpressed favoring setting aside additional revenue shar¬
ing money in the future, as has been done the last three
years, to provide for improvements at the high school
facility. He commented, "But there's no way of knowinghow long they'll exist or if restrictions on spending these
fonds may come."
Concerning the overall issue, Board of Education

members asked for discussion from the commissioners
concerning their opinions of why the referendum failed.

The replies varied from increase in taxes to the opinionthat too much money was being requested.
Commissioner R.S. Monds commented, "The only way

you're going to get any money is to raise your tax rate."
Other commissioners expressed the feeling that the issue
needs to be taken before the voters again pointing out that
any notable tax increase should be voted on by the people.
The question of looking for additional funding sources

was also discussed. Superintendent Harrell said federal
funding for new construction at the elementary and secon¬
dary levels is non-existant while state funding is limited.
As the discussion neared an end, Clifford Winslow, Chair¬

man of the Board of Education, said, "We're groping at
this point and we do have an obligation to spend the amount
of money wisely that we have available."
While the meeting fell short of reaching a solution, both

boards left on a confident note that "something could be
worked out."
No action was taken by the commissioners regarding the

issue although the request was made a second time for the
board to endorse the Board of Education efforts. The first
request came prior to the Nov. 6 vote on the school bond.
The Board of Commissioners failed to give the requested
endorsement at the time, remaining neutral on the issue.

Business Honored
The Albemarle Chemical

Co. of Winfall was honored
Wednesday in Edenton by
the Industrial Committee of
the Albemarle Area
Development Association
(AADA) as Perquimans
County's Outstanding
Business in 1977.
AADA, a ten-county

development organization,
began recognizing deserv¬
ing businesses and in¬
dustries in each of the coun¬
ties in 1976.
Awards are presented to

those businesses and in¬
dustries in the Albemarle

Area which are making
outstanding economic or
social contributions to their
respective communities
and counties.

Albemarle Chemical Co.
sells farm supplies as well
as buying farm products
and has 14 employees.
Tommy Johnson received
the award at AADA's
Annual Award's Banquet at
the Jaycee Building at 6:30
p.m. The award was
presented by Ed Brown Jr.
of Hertford, Chairman of
the Industrial Committee.

Advisory Council On Aging Meets
The Albemarle Advisory

Council on Aging met in
Perquimans County last
Thursday for an in¬
formative program and
Christmas gathering.
Presiding at the meeting

was Council Chairman
Macon Johnson of Camden
County. Present with
special remarks was State
Senator Melvin R. Daniels.

In his remarks, Daniels
praised the Hunt ad¬
ministration for being in¬
formed and concerned
about the needs of senior
citizens. He said Governor
Hunt realizes the im¬
portance of bringing senior
citizens back in the "main¬
stream."
Looking to the future,

Daniels predicted "forced
retirement will be a thing of
the past."

Daniels continued, "On
the state level, I find a new
and refreshed approach
concerning our senior
citizens." The Senator then
outlined some recent action
affecting the older segment
of the population. He cited
the new statute which

formed the new division on
aging within the Depart¬
ment of Human Resources
and also calls for a full time
secretary for the Division
on Aging. Also outlined was
a House and Senate joint
resolution forming a com¬
mittee to study "in detail"
the problems facing senior
citizens. That committee
will in turn report to the
Governor and the 1978
legislature.
Another statute Daniels

reviewed authorizes cities
to appropriate funds for aid
to the aging and allows
cities to contract with both
government agencies and
private businesses to pro¬
vide services to the aging.
Another area Daniels

cited as advantageous to
senior citizens is free
tuition at state supported
institutions of higher learn¬
ing and community col¬
leges. DanieLv also pointed
out that the state has
adopted a policy of no
discrimination based on
age.
In closing his remarks,

Daniels pointed to the

Exam
Offered
Hertford Postmaster

Henry C. Stokes has an¬
nounced that the Sub Rural
Carrier Examination will
be offered for anyone in¬
terested in the position of
substitute rural carrier for
a rural route with the Hert¬
ford Post Office.

Stokes said the applica¬
tion form to take the exam
will be available at the post
office on Grubb Street,
Hertford beginning
Thursday, Dec. 22 and may
be obtained through Jan. 2.

Those interested in tak¬
ing the examination to
apply for the position may
pick up the application
form during regular post of¬
fice hours.

problem of allowing the ag¬
ing to retain dignity in the
area of hospitals, nursing
homes and medical
facilities.

Daniels also praised the
council saying, "I con¬
gratulate the Albemarle
Advisory Council on Aging.

I think you are doing a
great job and I urge you to
keep it up."

Before adjourning for a
social hour, council
members heard an update
of council activities from
Pam Whitley and Naomi
Hester.

| Special 'Weekly '

I Christmas Issue
This week's issue of The Perquimans Weekly is ourS

[ special Christmas edition, notably larger than usual.K Inside you will find special Christmas greetingsI from area merchants, special Christmas stories,I holiday entertaining hints and recipes, pictures of
I local Christmas scenes, and much, much more.

J We urge you to take the time to enjoy the regular
features of The Weekly found in the first section, and

| then to linger over the special Christmas section that
| follows.
| We at The Perquimans Weekly thank you for your

| patronage and support this past year and look for-
¦ ward to working with you throughout the new year.

I To all, we wish a safe and glorious holiday season.
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MAN OF THE HOUR - Preschoolers at
the Hertford First United Methodist
Church received a surprise visit Tuesday
morning from this 'man of the hour.'

Santa, a very popular fellow this time «f
year, will toon be making hi* rounds once
again. (Staff photo by Yvonne Baker)


